
UNDER THE DOG-STAR.

kitchen and show him to Aunt Nancy,-she and Uncle Jake were

always so pleased when Snowball and I caught things. So I

trotted off, feeling a good deal better; but my heart seemed to go

down into my toes when I came to the door. I laid the rat down

-it really was an enormous rat; I have never since seen one so

large-and stood listening for a moment. I hoped nobody but

Aunt Nancy was in the kitchen. I heard her singing, so I thought

she was probably alone, and I scratched very softly and whined a

little. I have often thought since what a fright I must have looked

like when she opened the door, with my hair-which was not so

long as it is now, and was much rougher and harder to keep in

order-standing out every which way, full of sticks and things,

and the mean and abject look which had taken the place of my

usual bright expression. I picked up the rat when I heard her

coming, and, if you will believe it, she took so much more notice

of the rat than she did of me that she did not seem even to know

how I looked.

"Well, now !" she said, looking perfectly delighted, "ef you isn't

de faithfulest little dog! and ef dat isn't de abomination big rat dat

Jake's ben seeing' 'round de corncrib !-Jacob! Ja-cob !" she called

from the other door; and when Uncle Jake came she burst out

again. "Look at him !" she said. "I knowed he hearn a rat when

he went tearin' out de window las' ebenin'-he must ha' hearn it all

de way from de corncrib-and he's gone widout supper and break-

fus' sooner'n let dat rat 'scape him! You take and comb him real
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